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Charles Tilly is well-known as the American sociologist, historian, political 
scientist; He has a huge impact on today’s western social science community. 
Through a large number of summary and reflection on the basis of various revolution 
and social movement theory, he raised the famous theory of contentious politics. 
Because this theory broke the wall between the revolutionary theory and social 
movement by previous theorists, so it opened up the block between different forms 
of struggle, and formed a more perfect contentious politics research framework. This 
paper focuses on Tilly’s theory of contentious politics, trying to research his political 
thought systematically. 
This article firstly introduces Tilly's career and the origin of his contentious 
politics theory, describes the formation of contentious politics theory, which through 
the revolution theory and the social movement theory, thus inherited and transcended 
the two theories. In his theory Tilly raised the famous Regime Model; focus on the 
motivation mechanism of contentious, including the mobilization process and its 
related mechanism, identification process and its related mechanism, even other 
related system construction research. Tilly used the history of European countries’ 
development as background, for example, France, the UK, and Switzerland studying 
the effects of the various processes and the mechanism behind contentious politics, 
he also found that the mechanism and process promote, block or reverse the process 
of democracy on different levels, which remolding the contention.  
Tilly’s contentious politics theory broke the wall between different forms of 
struggle, realized the intersection of different subjects, and provided new perspective 
for popular contention. But his theory still has many limitations. For example, the 















so, Tilly’s theory of contentious politics is also full of revelatory significance for 
contemporary China, which helps us to acknowledge, realize and solve the public 
protests in Harmonious Society, accelerating the speed of democratization process. 
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利和他的抗争政治实践》（《Charles Tilly and the Practice of Contentious Politics》）
⑤一文，主要对蒂利《抗争政治》的写作背景和其思路进行了整理。在斯考切波
主编的《历史社会学的视野与方法》中，有一篇专门研究蒂利的文章——《查
                                                        
① [美]西达·斯考切波：《历史社会学的视野与方法》，封积文等译，上海：上海人民出版社，2007 年版，
第 225 页。 
② [英]丹尼斯·史密斯：《历史社会学的兴起》，周辉荣等译，上海：上海人民出版社，2000 年版。 
③ [法]努瓦里耶：《社会历史学导论》，王琨译，上海：上海人民出版社，2009 年版。 
④ [美]安东尼·奥罗姆：《政治社会学》，张华青等译，上海：上海世纪出版集团，2006 年版。 




















国外有一定的研究，主要有 SSRC（Social Science Research Council，社会科学
研究委员会）的一系列研究论文，包括：Lynn Eden《Tilly’s Trouble with Stories: 
The Narrator and the Case of the Missing Disposition》（里恩·艾登《蒂利的困扰：
叙述者和迷失的安排》）、Andreas Koller《Charles Tilly, Pragmatism, and the Public 
Sphere》（安卓·寇勒《查尔斯·蒂利，实用主义与公共领域》）、William H. Sewell, 
Jr.《Early Tilly: The Vendee and Historical Social Science》（威廉姆·塞维尔《早
期的蒂利：旺代和历史社会科学》）以及 Ernesto Castaneda-Tinoco《The 

















                                                        
① [美]西达·斯考切波：《历史社会学的视野和方法》，封积文等译，上海：上海人民出版社，2007 年版。 






































                                                        
① 羽良（1982- ）：天津人，本名刘晶，搜狐新闻中心评论频道主编。  
② 艾仁贵：《民族国家崛起的宏大叙事与范式重构——评查尔斯·蒂利及其<强制、资本与欧洲国
家，公元 990-1992>》，《二十一世纪》网络版，2009 年 3 月号，总第 84 期。  
③ 赵鼎新：《民族国家在欧洲的兴起》，《南方周末》，2008—6—24。 






























































































































































的成果，名下有大约 51 部论著，超过 600 篇的论文，蒂利的著作不仅多，而且
被广译为各种文字，遍及全球。在历史学、社会学、政治学领域都有广泛的影
                                                        
① [美]查尔斯·蒂利：《社会运动，1768-2004》，胡位钧译，上海：上海人民出版社，2009 年版，译者序
第 1 页。 
② [美]查尔斯·蒂利：《社会运动，1768-2004》，胡位钧译，上海：上海人民出版社，2009 年版，译者序
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